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FDR SUBMITS BUDGET ALMOST IN BALANCE
THREE BIG COUNTIES
AFTER NEW MEMBERS
m THE STATE HOUSE

U. S. IN RACE TO HALT SHIPPING OF WAR MATERIALS
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Cases being loaded aboard the Spanish freighter Mar Cantabrico

ROOSEVELT PLACES
RESPONSIBILITY ON
NATION’S INDUSTRY

Buncombe, Mecklenburg,
Guilford Seek Gains,

Nash, New Hanover,
Rockingham Losing

COMMITTEES NAMED
FOR BOTH BRANCHES

Webb and Bryant Head Fi-
nance and Bell and Ward
Appropriations Commit-
tees; Clark and Fenner
Head Agriculture Com-
mittees in Two Houses

|);iil> Dispatch (Bureau,

In ihe Sir Walter Hotel.
«« C. H VSKEKVILL

Rak Jan. B—Senator Ernest V.
Webb, v)Kinston, and Representa-

tive Victor S. Bryant, of Durham,
we ie named chairman of the finance

committees in the Senate and House
this afternoon. Senator James A. Bell

of Charlotte, and Representative D. L.

Ward, of New Bern, were named
chairmen of the Senate and House

Appropriations Committees, .respect-

ively .
Senator W. G. Clark, of Tarboro,

was named chairman of the Senate
Committee on Agriculture, and Rep-
resentative W. E. Fenner, of Rocky
Mount, was named chairman of the

Hcust Agriculture Committee. Both
the American Farm Bureau Federa-
tion and the National Grange in the
Stale had been urging the appoint-
ment of Representative W. W.
Eagle; of Edgecombe, as chairman of
the House Agriculture Committee.

Eaglet, a banker as well as a farmer,
was named chairman of the House
Committee on Banks and Banking,
while Senator E. G. Flannagan, of
Pitt, 'was named chairman of the
Senate Committee on Banks and
Banking.

Other important committees and
their chairmen were named as fol-
lows:

Education —J. W. Noell, Person, in
Senate; Hugh G. Horton, Martin

(Continued on Page Four.)

Strike Os
MotorMen
Extending

(By The Associated Press.)
New strikes and shutdowns in the

automotive industry threatened to add
more than 20,000 workmen today to
the 100,000 already made idle by the
nation’s industrial controversy.

A “sitdown strike” developed at the
C dillac Motor Car Company plant in
Detroit, forcing the layoff of 4,800.
Production in the LaSalle division
v s suspended. The scheduled halt-
ing of operations in Chevrolet units

Flint, Saginaw and Bay City, Mich.,
piomised to add 19,875 more to the
unemployed.

About 40,000 seamen were ashore
it -trikes against ship owners on the
Ailantic and Facifie coasts with no

’tlement in sight.
At New York more than 3,000 mari-

t¦¦ne workers voted to lift the strike
m tankers, accepting a wage scale
of SBO a month.

LEGISLATURES ARE
ASKED IB ACCEPT

CID_LABOR LAW
Roosevelt Writes Governors

Urging Ratification of
Amendment To

Constitution

DOZEN MORE STATES
ARE STILL NEEDED

Congress Leaders See In
Presidents Move Another
Instance of His Militance
on Labor Legislation;
Roosevelt Wants NRA
Goals Achieved
Washington, Jan. 8.—(AP)—Presi-

dent Roosevelt, unheeding the dispute
over "curl big the Supreme Court, made
a second brisk move to achieve NRA
goals today by seeking to speed rati-
fication of the child laboi amendment.

In letters to the governors and gov-
ernors-elect of 19 states where legis-
latures meet this winter, he asked
favorable action on the proposal,
pending since 1924. Only 12 more
states need to act to make it the
twenty-second amendment, inasmuch
as 24 states have latified.

Congressional leaders considered
the action another indication of p. evi-
dential militance on labor legist n; n.

Called together at noon especially
to receive the budget for i.937-38,
members of both houses talked dol-
lars and cents less than wag is and

hours Little attention was pAd *o
the Spanish arms embargo re >lui or.
because only Vice-Pres-.ient Garner’s
signature was nean. d to scud it to
the White House.

johnTewismay
SEEK PRESIDENCY

Would Not Hesitate If His
Vertical Union Project

Succeeds
By CHARLES P. STEWART

Central Press Columnist
Washington, Jan B—To ask, “Is

John L. Lewis ambiti-
ous?” would be the wrong way of put-
ting the question.

However, a legitimate question is,
“Does he consider his presence in the
White House necessary to the success
of the politico-’economic campaign”
(it is more than merely a labor cam-

paign) “that he is waging?”
I defy anyone to get an answer to

this second query directly from Lewis.
The main reason for his reticence

undoubtedly is that he himeelf docs

Continued on Page Five.)

Degree to Which Jobs Are
Created and Relief Cut

Down Will Measure
Finances

PUBLIC DEBTI>EAK
PUT AT 35 BILLIONS

WillBe Reached Next June
30, But Thereafter Budget
Will Remain in Balance if
Industry Will Help, Presi-
dent Says; No New Taxes
Have Been A.ked

Washington, Jam 9 fAP) —Presi-
dent Roosevelt sent a multi-billion
do’lar budget to Congress today in a
message bluntly leaving a complete
balance of Federal income and outgo
up to the industrial re-employment
efforts.

With certain exceptions, Mr. Roose-
v; told Congress his new 1938 bud-
get “is in balance’ ’anc' would remain
so if later relief requirements do not
exceed an esUr.uted $1,537,123,000. He
excepted $401,5r5.000 for debt reduc-
tion.

Then, forecasting a new public debt
peak next June 30, of about $35,000,-
000,000, despite sharply increased in-
come the President added:

“It is my conviction that if every
employer, or potential employer, will
undertake to give employment dur-
ing the next six months the persons
now receiving government help, the
national budget can thereafter be kept
definitely in balance.

“Without such cooperation on the
part of omplovers, the question of a
balanced budget for 1938 must of ne-
cessity remain an open one for the
very good reason that this govern-
ment does not r '¦opose next year, any
more than during the past four years
to allow Arnera'in families to starve.”

No New Taxes
Mr. Roosevelt’s budget message,

covering especially the year begin-
ning next July 1, b including also
requests for money to carry relief

(Continued on Page Three.)

“Break ”In
Kidnaping
Isßumored

Tamoca, Wash., Jan 8 (AP)—-Three
automobiles filled with men believed
to be Federal Bureau of Investigation
agents raced through Olympia, Wash.,

today and took the road to Aberdeen,
84 miles southwest c.' here.

This sudden action stirred rumors
a “break” had come in the kidnaping
of ten-year-old Charles Mattson.

The three cars, traveling rapidly,
careened onto the branch of the high-
way leading directly toward Aber-
deen and other harbor cities.

At the same hour two other mach-
ines, also traveling at high speed,
were reported leaving here on the
mountain highway to the southeast

I toward Mu :nt Ranier, where the driv-
' urs hurriedly conferred before the

machines separated and sped on their
way.

While the American government, through congress
and the president, raced to halt exportation of war
materials to Spain, one shipper hurried the loading
of airplane parts on a Spanish freighter, Mar
Cantabrico, in New York harbor, and a San Fran-
cisco exporter demanded and obtained from the
state department in Washington licenses for ex-

porting war materials. The loading of the Mar
Cantabrico, shown above, was halted suddenly
when stevedores stopped their work, purportedly
on “orders from Washington”. Congress immedi-
ately began consideration of measures to stop ship-
ments of war supplies to countries involved in civil
war* —Central Press

Roosevelt Urges Money For
New Navy Building Program

+ s £

Washington, Jan. 8 (AP) —A bulky

message asking billions in new ap-

propriations, and putting a balanced

Federal budget squarely up to private
re-employment efforts, went to the
75th Congress today from President
Roosevelt.

In words read to the senators and
representatives by clerks, Mr. Roose-
velt said that unless business coope-
rates in giving jobs to those now on

relief “the question of a balanced bud-
get for 1938 must of necessity remain
an open one, for the very good rea-
son that this government does not
propose next year, any more than

I the past four years, to allow Ameri-
can families to starve,

j Included in a near billion dollar na-
• tional defense fund was money for
, starting two battleships. Mr. Roose-
I velt, after calling attention to new
naval armaments planned by foreign

powers, announced:
“If we are not to reduce our navy

by obsolescence, the replacement of
capital ships can no longer be defer-
red.”

Simultaneous with the planning of
new national defense moves, Con-
gress sped toward the White House
legislation to tighten the neutrality
law by forbidding munitions 'ship-i
ments to Spain, and President Roosu-
velt promptly signed it into law.

Hoey Liquor
View Makes

Job Harder
Effort of Legislature
To Solve Problem
Only Adds to Its
Difficulties

In the Sir Walter Hotel.
Daily Dispatch Bureau,

By HENRY AVERILL.
Raleigh, Jan. B.—The task of an

already harassed legislature in deal-
ing with the perplexing liquor ques-

tion was made even more difficult to-
day by Governor Clyde R. Hoey’s in-
augural address expression of opinion
that the law-makers should do noth-
ing about the matter until the people
of the State have had an opportunity

to vote upon it.
Proponents of county control imme-

diately declared that the governor s

views would not prevail, but admit-

ted that his expression of them would
make their fight doubly difficult.
Some, however, professed to see noth-
ing more than a “sop to the women,

children and minister
” in the gov-

ernor’s words and pre ted he would

not make an active Iv,-' for a State-
wide referendum.

“But even if he does fight for a re-

ferendum, we will win in the end,”
said Representative Thomas E. Coop-
er, author of the bill which exempted
his county from the Turlington act

and enabled it to set up county-con-
trolled liquor stores.

Representative J. C. Hobbs, Coop-

er’s colleagues and co-worker for

county control, said he was “surpris-

ed” at the governor’s stand, but also
predicted it would have no decisive
effect.

“Governor Hoey’s position is not
nearly as neutral as I had believed
it would be,” said Mr. Hobbs. “From
what I understand was his position
in the primary last June, I did not
think he would go nearly so far in
support of a referendum as he did in
his address yesterday afternoon.”

Other control advocates pointed out

that the drys, as exemplified by the
governor, have now completely rever-
sed their position regarding a referen-
dum.

Two years ago the drys fought

(Continued on Page Three.)
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While Congress worked feverishly
to enact legislation barring export
of war materials, Felix Gordon Or-
das, Spanish Ambassador to Mexf-
co, purchased in the United States
four and a half million dollars worth
of planes, guns and ammunition.

(Central Press)

M’DONALDFIRE IS.
TO BE CONTINUED
\

Defeated Gubernatorial
Candidate Seeks Ballot

Reforms Mainly
Daiiy Dispatch Bureau,
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

By jf. C. BASKERVIIiB
Raleigh, Jan. B—AnyB—Any thought that

the anti-administration followers of
Ralph W. McDonald would accept the
fact that they are in a minority as a
reason for ceasing fire against the
powers that be was dispelled early in

on Page Five).

STUDENTS RESIST
OUSTER OFFRANK

Wisconsin University Presi-
dent Voted Out; La-

Follette Is Blamed
Madison, Wis., Jan. B.—(AP)

Governor Philip LaFolFtette/, ad-
dressing I,oo*o striking studemtfi
who invaded his offices today, re-
fused to promise consideration of
their demand for restoration of
Dr. Glenn Frank to the University
of Wisconsin presidency.

Earlier police had been called
to eject students demonstrating
against the ouster of Dr. Frank
from Governor LaFollette’s office.
They had marched from the cam-
pus and broke up a press confer-
ence he was holding.

Madison, Wis., Jan. B.—(AP) —A
large group of University of Wiscon-
sin students, protesting the removal
of President Glenn Frank, met on the
campus today and started a march
up State street to invade the office
of Governor Philip LaFollette.

The demonstration started between
eight and nine o’clock. University
classes with a shout from a group of
sorority girls, “We want Frank.”

In a few minutes 250 students pa-

raded through Bascom hall which
houses the University administrative
offices. They visited other buildings,
gathering recruits as they went along.

As the procession started from the
campus, the governor was holding a
press conference to answer the charge
he had dictated the action of his ap-

pointees on the board of regents who
had just enough votes last night to
dismiss Frank.

The students broke up the press
conference.

(By The Associated Press.)

Spurred more than ever by au-!
thoritative reports of a German
Moroccan incursion threatening both
the future of Gibraltar and a French
colonial border, Great Britain and

France drove ahead toward localizing

Spain’s war today.

They wanted direct action; a quick,
practical plan to keep foreign arms

and men from making the civil con-

flict into even more than a “little
world war.” ,

The United States, meantime, com-
pleted her law to embargo Spain-
bound arms shipments, with Presi-
dent Roosevelt’s signature

The quickly-passed legislation fail-
ed to stop one such shipment but cut
off new and larger ones. Some United
States war maUricl already in Mexico
it was believe J, ould go on to the

Britain, France Alarmed
Over German Incursions
In Area Near Gibraltar

Spanish government because of a
change in Mexican policy.

France, pertuined about Moroccan
i ports, made representations to
Spanish insurgent authorities there
which were in the nature of a protest.

The British cabinet met in special
session to ponder the new prolblem.

French officials announced emphat-
ically they would never permit Ger-
many to gain a foothold in Spanish
Morocco, where thnusa'nds iof Ger-
mans are reported to have conducted
a [virtual m:"3tary and commercial
invasion.

France and Britain have heard Ger-
man-supervised fortificftions are go-
ing up nt. Ceu'a to rival tnose of

nearb> Gibraltar that Germans have

obtained frem Spanish insurgent
rulers of the Moroccan zone numerous
concessions which will give the land
poor third Reich a colonial wedge.

OUR WEATHER MAN

FOR NORTH CAROLINA.
Cloudy and foggy tonight; Sat-

urday cloudy, possibly followed by
rain; colder Saturday night.

White Is Chairman
Journal Committee

Raleigh, Jan. ty—(AP)—Lieute-
nant Governor W. P. Horton an-
nounced his committee appoint-
ments today, making Senator E. V.
Webb, of Lenior, finance commit-
tee head, and Senator James A.
Bell, of Mecklenburg, chairman of
the Senate Appropriations Com-
mittee.

The Senate veteran member, YV.
G. Clark, of Edgecombe, was nam-
ed to head the agriculture commit-
tee. J. W. Noell, of Person, got the
education committee chairmanship.

Senator W. W. White of Vance
was named chairman of the jour-
nal committee.

GOVERNOR’S STAND
ON LIQUOR, SCHOOLS
DISAPPOINTS SOME
Inaugural Address General-

ly Draws Favorable Reac-
tion Other Than

Those Phases

VIEW ABOUT ROADS
IS QUITE POPULAR

School Forces, However,
Had Hoped for More Sym-
pathetic Pronouncement
Than They Got; Little Re-
action on Tobacco Com-
pacts Stand by Governor

Daily Dispatch Bureau,
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

By J. C. BASKERVILL

Raleigh, Jan. B.—Reaction to the
inaugural message of Governor Clyde
R. Hoey is, for the most part, very
favorable, according to comment
heard following its delivery. Most ob-
servers agree that it was sufficiently
definite in dealing with things which
are popular and possible and suffi-
ciently indefinite on matters that are
controversial and unpopular to leave
both Governor Hoey and the General
Assembly plenty of leeway in dealing
with them.

There is considerable disappoint-
ment among the liquor control forces
because Governor Hoey reiterated his
personal belief in prohibition and in

the principle of a Statewide referen-

dum on the liquor question if any
changes is made to liquor control and
liquor stores. It is already generally
agreed that those favoring the enact-
ment of some form of liquor control,
and without a Statewide referendum,
have a decided majority in both
houses of the General Assembly over
the bone drys, and that the chief
strategy of the drys is going to be to
insist upon a Statewide referendum.
Thus the declaration by Governor
Hoey in opposition to any repeal of

(Continued on Page Five)

-abson Sees Huge Gains
For Aviation This Year

Experimentation Period Over But Industry’s Stock Low
Enough Now To Make It Almost Sure Winner If

Bought; Sees Flivver Planes Next Big Step

BY ROGER W. BABSON*
Copyright 1937, Publishers

Financial Bureau, Inc.
Babson Park, Mass., Jan. B.—Early

* ;*ch January I try to select for my
‘iwn satisfaction one particular indus-
try which I believe has an excellent
outlook. Last year I nominated build-
inK- Up until a few days ago I was
prepared to vote for it again. How-
, ver, in spite of recent unfavorable
Occident publicity, certain figures
have been released which have shift-
ed rny preference to aviation.

Rails vs. Aviations.
In a recent review while summariz-

ing the 1937 outlook for transporta-
tion securities, I said: “Rails may be
o feature marketwise, but airline is-
• uer offer better long-pull possibilli-

ties.” M'y fundamental position on rail
roads for the past four years has been
that the coming era of prosperity may

be the last opportunity to get rid of
rail stocks. They have a high leverage

factor and some may show sharp ad-

vances in the next few years. Even-
tually, however, a big portion of pre-
sent railroad mileage must be scrap-

ped. Labor, taxes and equipment re-

placement will skim what cream is
left after the airlines steal the high-
paying and preferable traffic. That is
why I favor aviation in the transpor-
tation field.

There are three separate aspects of
the aviation business, —(1) transport,
(2) express, and (3) manufacturing.

(Continued on Page Four.)
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